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i:n cloud. NEBRASKA

Tho Crown Trlnro of Slnm showed
his wisdom by going to Philadelphia
to rest

Even In Franco the conl operators
and miners have found something to
arbitrate.

It was Charles Lnmti who first said
that mixing whisky and water spoiled
two good things.

Dr. IJnn of Mt. Pleasant, la., says
that kissing promotes tho happiness of
microbes. Rubber l

Miss Swillum, recently married In
Missouri, Is to be congratulated upon
Lor change of name.

Senator Hatiua denes his doctor In
n way which must mako that worthy
tremble lest ho lose a good patient.

King Leopold seems to count that
day lost whose low descending sun
uees no new foolish thing that he has
done.

Tho man who wrote "Goo-Go- o

Ryes" is dying In New York. Lot us
hope thnt he has made his peace with
heaven.

Tho Indians are fast becoming civil
fr.od. Half the business of the ter-
ritorial courts relates to divorce pro-
ceedings.

Tho papers an? predicting a cham
5agne famine. It will not hurt any-
body seriously who hasn't a cham-pagn-

thirst.

Uncle Sam has recently distributed
1.495.543,371 fish. There will be an
angler. nfter each one when tho Ico
i;oes out in tho spring.

Tho Chicago gentlemen who rt

that then hnvo drawn snakes
through tho bathroom faucets should
have their drInksexamlnod.

.
Little Herbert Krjigas of New York

lias swallowed a whMatlo. Thoro arc
boys who sound as fit they contained

n assortment of steam sirens.

One Kentucky mnVl followr' nr.
olhor to Pennsylvaniaxfor the purpose
of shooting him. Can'tVhe rest of tho
country quarantine agallnst Kentucky
fiaiii-ta- l

14
The thief wb& toot It wagonload of

unwrapped llaburjer Jfroni a cheese
factory Bear Utica, must have left

--. aim a train tnat was easily
W7cetM.

A Silk hat anU 'frno"c print urn
fcf s Itid crown prince of Slam, but his
lfcUier. wears a crown that looks like

kL .beehive with a bottle stopper on
.ifop of it.

,
"Whllo there Is nothing so exciting

as a church fight. It is generally
agreed that it Is much better to pray
".for our brother than to bat him with
TK verbal ax.

If King Leopold thinks for a mo-
ment that he Is to have a Prlnco
Henry .sort of a tlrao In this country
ho ia mistaken. All royalties don't
look aliko to us.

Santos-Dumon- t wants some ono to
olfer him $200,000 if ho starts from
Tarls and lands In San Franclsco.wlth
no a peel tl cat ion as to whether or cot
ho lands on his neck.

Now the health faddists say that in
order to have the right kind of lungs,
one must blow soap bubbles. It may
bo an irridescent dream, but it has
the merit of cheapness.

.Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h says, with
Iho air of propounding a novelty, that
the war office was "dominated by pet-
ticoats." Well! Nothing unusual
about that, was there?

Senor Buencamlno, the Filipino, has
tUscovered the only way to beat a
horse, race In this country. At Chi-
cago he drank thirty glasses of cham-
pagne und then picked a winner.

A South Dakota Indian sentenced to
tw hanged asked permission to sing
tho death song of his tribe at the

; hanging. People will soon be asking
to furnish tho music at their own
funerals.

The Missouri Valley Homeopathic
association passed a resolution con-,- .

Jemnlng the kiss. It may not be so
dangerous as the association talnks;
tut. anyhow, it is useless In homeo-rathl- c

doses.

A Baptist preacher of Denver says
the Ten Commandments are out of
date and not applicable to present day
Jife. Still, there are three or four
cf them that wo had better stick to
just to be on the safe side.

The Pea Cove Me. woman, who took
a fence rail and beat a bull which
had tossed her in the air, though she
does not know it, has earned the ever-
lasting gratitude of many girls who
hare been badly scared by such beasts
of the field.

Bishop Arnctt tells the young hus-

band to carry hut one lantern to
vhurch on a dark night, lighting the

pathway of his wife, but not Illum-
inating tho road for anybody else's

--wife, Thadvlco tray be sound, but
it smacks of meanness.

RESULT IN KANSAS!

Republicans Carry State by Big
Majority

Tak f.trrythlne In Slclit
The vote cast In Kansas November

4th was clr-a-c to 290.100. The counting
W8s ver slow and It was several days
boiore the exact result was known.
Bailey plurality for governor Is close
to 35.0u0. The lcpubllcans will have
the lislelaiuri. allowing them to elect
a 3Uct"hor to Senator V. A. Harris,
democrat. All seven members sof the
congrculn-'a- t delegation are republi-
cans, a giln of one.

The house of representatives is
d and strong, and except

for the tight made by republicans on
rfiublk-an- s In many counties tho total
republican strength would be nearly a
hundred. This .fight lost the republic
tan legislature candidates ia strung
republican districts. In Atchison, for
iLstancc. vhere the normal republican
majority Is over 100, Waggoner, demo-
crat. Is elected to th house by 200. In
Dickinson and Morns, also republican
Ftrongholds, the democratic legislative
candidate wins. The loss of Wolcott,
tne repi.bllean candidate In Leaven-
worth. Is another case of It. The re-

publicans lost Miami county, including
llemlngton, their legislative candidate,
ou account of the fight made on T. T.
Kelly, the republl in candidate for
tseasuiei of state. Remington, who
was one of the leaders of the fight
on Kelly lost tho county by about 100
rnd Kelly loses It by 500 or GOO.

Tho tax bill prepared by the legisla-
tive conirr'sslon gave the republicans a
great deai of trouble In the compalgn,
and in Dickinson and Morris, If not
other counties. It caused the defeat of
tne republican legislative candidates.
Grosser, who was tho candidate In
Ditklnsiu county, waa a member of the
commission, and perhaps suffered more
on account of the bill than any other
candidate, but nil over the state the
democrats made it an issue. The com-
mission was appointed two year ago,
more for the purpose of putting off the
demand for tax legislation than nny-Jnl- ng

is'. nnd since the commission
vas composed wholly of republicans
no partv had to stand for nil unpopu-

lar features of the bill. Early In the
campaign the republican candidates
suited out to shoulder tho bill and
claim ere lit for It. but they soon
dropped it, and In some counties the
republican candidates for legislature
openly anted that they would not sup-
port It.

Tom returns received at republican
headquarters, Morton Albangh. the
state chairman, claims that the re-
publicans have elected between oighty-flv-e

and ninety members of the house
of representatives. They have elected
Lelanrl In Doniphan county. Holleabeck
in Leavenworth. Peacock and Enrlght
In Wyandotte. Spear In oJhnson, Dar-
ker and Stubbs In Douglas. Flnley and
Jenks In Franklin. Francis in Allen,
Campbell and Haird In U urbon, Lewis
and Fisher In Crawford. Schcrmcrhorn
In Cherokee. Drown and Van Treba in
Labette. Andress and Whistler In
Montgomery, Nation in Coffey. Stanley
and Prlnglo In Osage. Detts. Williams
and Sims in Shawnee. Sarback In Jack-
son. Drown in Drown. Hayden in Ne-

maha, McKee and Prnlle In Marshall,
Dunn in Pottawatamle. Emmons in
Riley. Schmidt In Geary. Policy in
Wauluiunsce. Tucker In Greenwood.
Hawkins in Elk. Adair In Mollne. Pol-

lock and Skinner In Cowley. Adams
nnd Drandon In Marlon. Hugos in Re-

public. Peck in Cloud. King in Ottawa.
Krttland In Saline, Gall In McPherson.
Dougherty In Harvey. Adams and Her-se- y

In Sedgwick. Farris and Jeffries
in Sumner. Mustoe In Kingman. Hutch-
inson In Pratt, Klnkel and Watklns In
Reno. Godshalke In Rice. O'Donncll In
Ellsworth. Miller In Lincoln. Meade in
Mitchell. Taylor In Osborne. Benning-
ton in Jewel. Thomas In Phillips, Cra-
mer In Brooks. Welden in Clark. Bel-so- n

In rord. Sharp in I,arned. Jones
In Trego. Law in Graham. Jones in
Norton. Jones in Grove. Lockwood in
Wallace. Friar In Greeley. Starr in
Scott, Dennlson In Finney, Robinson
In Hamilton, Elnsel In Gray. Haskell.

The democrats have elected Wag-gen- er

In Atchison. Ballard and Per-
kins in Smith In Sher-

man. Bucklln In i nomas. Goebel In
Miami. Mclaughlin In Cherokee, Jen-
sen In Lyon. Harris In Dickinson. Mc-

Kee in Clav. Bowman In Morris. Rock-
efeller In Russell. Chandler In Kiowa.
McNall In Smith. Chandler. Some of
the counties are not Included In the
above, but the result will not be ma-

terially changed.

A ratal Fall
A sad accident occurred at a farm

one mile west of Fullerton. Neb., which
resulted in the death of Ovid Lemlre.
a young farmer. He and a neighbor
were stacking stray for another neigh-
bor, who was threshing. The machine
was stopped for some cause when the
two men on the straw stack commenced
scuffling and both fell from the stack
to the ground, a distance of only six
feet. Mr. Lemlre striking on his head
in such a manner as to Injure his
spinal column from which Injury he
died later. Mr. Lemlre was beloved
by this whole community. He leaves
a wife: two little daughters, a father
and two brothers.

SO.000 t'lreat Dunbar, Ta.
Fire destroyed an entire business

and residence block on Wood v Hie ave-
nue. Dunbar. Pa., entailing a loss of
JoO.OOO. Among the sufferers by the
fire were O. P. Clark, jeweler: McGee
& Co.. grocers: Easton's drug store and
Folx's undertaking establishment. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

Ills IUit In Omaha
Fire Thursday morning gutted the

building occupied by Fairbanks. Morse
& company, wholesale and hard-
ware leaders at Eleventh and Farnam,
Omaha. The loss is S0,000.

Xaplha Launch Sink
CpU!n Henry Van Wart of Brook-

lyn, reported that a naptha launch, the
Ethel. In the Rockawyr Inlet
and that three men nnd a boy aboard
wer drowned. The launch filled and
sank. The Identities of the drowned
persons are unknown.

:ALLS FROM A BALLOON

(Ilrl 1'iiiililn to Srctirr Hold anil
1'orciMl t l.rt do

Dora Morrison of Galeshurg, 111., an
inexperienced aeronaut fell from her
bnloon at Anna, 111., and wns killed.
She had ascended to a height of 2,000
feet .hanging by her arms, as she
started, being unable to draw, up her
body to the trapeze bar.

Prof. Swnrtz. who regularly make
ascensions for tho carnival company,
endeavored to persuade the nineteen-year-ol- d

girl not to go up. although
she had made two sucrctufu) ascen-
sions at Lincoln Inst week. Sho In-
sisted, however, as she was ready to
start, nnd refused to allow him to fas-
ten the life line to the trapeze bar.

It wns evident to the bnloon man nnd
to thousands of spectators thnt she had
not mndo a proper start. In vain she
snuggled to draw her body to to tho
trapeze bar, but each effort only ex-
hausted so much strength. Finally
the climax was reached when tho form
was seen to quiver and leave the ba-
lloon. Over and over it turned until
It struck the earth broken and
bruised.

DEAD BODY FOUND

llnil llceti I.ylnjr In n Field for Many
Month

Sheriff Claus Mencke nnd Coroner
Plereo of Washington county, were
called to the farm of Tim Ohrt. four
miles west of Calhoun, where Mr.
Ohrt had found the remains of a man
In his field. It was merely the skeleton
of a man. supposed to be about five
feet seven inches tall, and about forty--

five years of age. The clothes were
a dark brown suit, black hat. gray
checked shirt nnd a pair of congress
shoes. A 3Scnllbre revolver lay close
to his right side. In his pocket wero
six pennies, six cartridges and some
tobacco, also some papers, which the
officers were unable to decipher, but
will make n closer examination of
later. The body lay about seventy-fiv- e

yards from the main road where peo-
ple had passed all summer nnd was
buried In the field where found. In
the judgment of the officers the body
had lain there about four or live
months.

REAL LIFE ROMANCE

Imll.ina (llrl Meets Hit SuMIrr LoveT

Half War
Something of the romantic clustered

about the announcement in Lincoln.
Thursday that Charles Pengelly of Cal-
umet, Mich., had secured a license to
wed Miss Lela B, Barley of Marion,
Ind.

In 1S9S. when the Spanish-America- n

war broke out. Mr. Pengelly and Miss
Barley were about to wed. but. at the
suggestion of the prospective bride. Mr.
Pengelly decided to enlist in the ser-
vice of his country., the bride-to-b- e

promising that if her lover came out
of the perils of battle she would pre-
serve her heart nnd hand for him.

Mr. Pengelly did not enli3t with tho
volunteers, but joined the regular
army, entering the three-yea- r service
without completely understanding the
terms of his contract with Uncle Sam.
When finally discharged, he presumed
thnt he had been forgotten, but a let-

ter at San Francisco told him cheer-
ing news to the contrary. After some
correspondence, the bride agreed to
"meet him half way." and the happy
couple made it Lincoln.

'Honor Satlfll
A Paris. Nov. 4, dispatch says: M.

Gerault Rlcard and Comte De Dion
fought a duel with swords this morn-
ing at Neullly before one hundred and
fifty witnesses. The affair lasted nine
rounds and Rlcard. the offending par-
ty, was slightly wounded In the fore-
arm. The duel was the outcome of an
altercation In the lobby of the cham-
ber of deputies last week.

It was discovered that Ricard's
wound was deeper that first thought.

Tho men crossed swords at 11:10 and
fought until 1:22. Rlcard was calm
throughout and remained on the de-

fensive. Dion was much excited and
attacked his opponent in violent fash-Io- n.

In the third round the Comte's
sword was twisted and a new one was
required. The men left the field un-

reconciled. M. Laborie directed for
Dion and M. Leple for Rlcard.

Senator Veat'a Son Dratl
A Washington, Nov. 6. dispatch says.

George G. Vest, a son of the Missouri
senator, was found dead In bed In
the Columbia hotel this morning. He
was ased thirty-fiv- e and was secretary
to his father. Vest leaves a widow
and two children at Harrlsonville. Mo.
A sister, the wife of Attorney Jack-
son, lives at Hannibal. Mo. The cor-
oner has issued a certificate alleging
apoplexy as the cause of death.

OlrU Join Striker
Many girls have joined the striking

silversmiths in Manhattan and Brook-
lyn and a general strike of three thou-
sand silversmiths is threatened
throughout Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut and Rhode Island If n nine-ho- ur

working day is not granted. Seven
firms in this city are reported to have
granted the demands of the smiths.

Drtmrhlaml Krtnmri Strvlre
Tho Deutschland of the Hamburg-America-n

line resumed her regular
sailings Thursday, with Captain H.
Barends, the oldest captain in the com-
pany's employ, in command. Since last
April the big ship has been undergo-
ing repairs as tho result of losing her
rudder.

MUlne Mall Sack Found
A mall sack which was lost off pas-

senger train No. C about August 12, a
few miles west of Exeter, Neb., was
found Thursday by a farmer In a
small pond. Diligent search was made
for the sack at the time of Its loss and
it was thought to have been destroyed
by someone. The 6all contained a num-
ber of letters. The strap on the sack

cut, but the mall matter had not
Iwas molested, although it was In bad

and thorough water-soake- d.

MAY GET MONEY

Nebraskan in Lino to Secure Slice
of Fortune

LEFT BY FRANCIS. DRAKE

John Cory of riiitliiuoiitli l'.iprtttn lit
.Mile to l'row Up I Ouu of the

llidr ot llu- - Notnl KnslMi iT

Otlit-- r Nfi

A Plattsniouth. Neb.. Nov. 0. dis-pat- rh

says: Georg" E. Corey, who
came to this city to look up one of the
heirs to the estate left by Sir Francis
Drake In England, has completed n
task upon which he has been working
for two years nnd a half. While In
Denver n few days ago. Mrs. George I.
Sites (formerly Miss Sarah Cory) told
him she had a cousin named John Cory
In Plnttsmouth. nnd he came here to
see If he could find any records to show
that John Is one of the descendants of
the noted English explorer. He had
no trouble in locating the gentleman.
He found that Mr. Cory of thl3 city
spells his nnm? without the "e." but
thought that If Mr. Cory was to look
up the records of liU family for fifty or
sixty years back he would find that
the name Is really spelled the same.

Sir Francis Drake, who wss noted
as an explorer, was born In England
In lots and died In lo9ii. He left a
vast estate, whlih the chancery court
placed In trust for his heirs. The
estate Is now valued at S20'J."0i.OOO and
consists of S.425 acres of land, on
which are many large mansions and
smaller bulld'ngs. It Is localid about
twenty miles from I ondon. The Eng-
lish government requires that a certain
number of bona fide heirs shall make !

application for the property in ques
tlon, and It is cxpeeted that the mat
ter will be settled nnd disposed of in I

the courre of several months. Mr.
Cory has a brother who has been at
work on a similar task in England, and
the two have succeeded ia locating 145

of the heirs. The family history of
each of these heirs has been looked up
from the year lClo to the present time, j

During the two years and a half Mr.
Corey has been on the case he ha3
traveled on sixty-fiv- e different rail-
roads In the United Hutes and expend-
ed something like IS.'HK.

If John Cory of thlj city can pro-

duce proof that hj is one of the legal
heirs, he stands a good chance of get-

ting several million dollars at least
enough to make him Independently
rleh for the remainder of his life. Dur-

ing the next few weeks he will make
every effort to secure Information rela-

tive to the history of his family.

JAYHAWKS LOOSE

Nflir.i-.li- a A till Another Victory to Hrr
I.I.I

At Lincoln Saturday Kansas lost
the game to Nebraska.

This was expected by the supporters
of Nebraska, so the score of lG to 0
was no surprise. The cornhuskers did
iiui luvm iu. suv.ii u lliilll Kami, now- -
ever, and before the finish at intervals
worked like Trojans. The outcome was
never in doubt, but there were mo-

ments when those who desired to see
Nebraska's line uncrossed held their
breath. It was one of thos games In
which the unexpected might have hap-
pened If. And the if was Nebraska.

The visitors were Dlucky. Coach
Curtis did not umpire the game be-

tween Haskell and Nebraska without
gaining an insight into Nebraska tac-

tics. Possession of this information
made the absence of three of the Kan-
sas star men. who were laid up In
recent games, less noticeable. Nebras-
ka played steady ball, winning many
points on trick plays, greatly to the
discomfiture of the reds. Kansas
played slow and fast by turns. losing
vantage at critical points by one or
two costly fumbles. In the end, how-
ever, it was plain that somewhere
among the cornhuskers grey matter
was being exercised In planning the
defense and attack. As a result Ne-

braska directed the game.

Ilnneftert Ha Kaltroad
The Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad, a part of the Chicago
& Northwestern system, bus completed
Its new line to Bonesteel. S. D. The
line is nearly 100 miles long and will
tap the Rosebud Indian reservation, a
large portion of which will probably
be thrown open for settlement early
next summer. It also touches an agri-
cultural district which heretofore has
been without railroad facilities.

Two Killed
in a collision between a freight train

and a work train on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton cc raiiroaa, in reJ
were killed and seven were Injured.
One of the injured, whose legs were
cut off, will die. The dead: John
Veatcb. of Indianapolis; Bud Fox, of
Montezuma.

A big prairie fire is raging east and
southeast of Hcmlngford. Neb. It was
set by engines. Seven thousand acres
ot range have been destroyed.

NEBRASKA LAND FRAUDS

Denurtiuviit of .luntlrc Has Investiga-

tion In Hand
The alleged fraudulent homestead

entries on lands In Nebraska made by
parties representing themselves to be
soldiers' widows and who are alleged
to have made the entries nt the In-

stance of cattlemen with the lntentlou
of turning over the land to the latter
are being investigated by tho depart-
ment of Justice, to which the matter
has been referred by the interior de-

partment. A large amount of land Is
Involved and a number of special
agents have been suspended In con-

nection with the pioceedlngs. Many
widows who went to Nebras-

ka from Chicago and the northwest to
make entries arc expected to be sum-
moned as witnesses before the grand
Jury which mcct3 this month at Omaha.

SPANISH CABINET CRISIS

MlnlMvM Itraily to i:i'lc" If Sacnata
Think ll-- t

A Madrid, Nov. 9. dispatch says: As
a result of a prolonged cabinet council
which was held to discuss the recent
attacks made upon the government by
leaders of the opposition, an official
note issued today says the ministers
are ready to place their portfolios at
the disposal of Premier Sagasta, if this
step Is necessary, nnd thnt they have
unanimously decided to give the pre-

mier full power to act as he considers
best In the Interest of the country and
his party.

Premier Sagasta is to have an audi-
ence with King Alfonso tomorrow at
noon. It is believed that a crisis and
the reconstruction of the ministry are
Imminent.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO

l'uinpliiir Station Dentroyrd anil Itulld
Inc Wrrrktvl

Two men were killed nnd one of the
pumping stations of the New York's
witer supply system In Queensborough
totaUy destroyed by the explosion of
one of two big boilers which furnished
po'.vtr for the pumps. The building
was ripped to pieces. Bricks from-I- t

Hew a distance rf a thousand feet or
more, whie the boiler which exploded
was hv.r'.'.d 2e0 feet from Its bed. Tho
other boiler, which was not in use at
the time, was lifted from Its founda-
tions and thrown ICO feet In the other
direction.

GOING TO TERRITORIES

snut- - MilfComiutttPt Will lnwtlc:te
Cliilni to Statehood

Senators Beveridgc of Indiana. Nel-
son of Minnesota. Dillingham of Ver-

mont. Bate of Tennessee end Heltfeld
of Idaho have gone to Oklahoma. New
Mexico and Arizona to Investigate
thoe territories' laims to statehood.
The five senators are the members of
the senatorial on ter-
ritories and it is likely that their re-

port will have much weight with the
upper house of congress.

.loin federation
The Chicago teachers' federation, at

n special meeting held recently, voted
to affiliate with the federation of labor.
One of the reasons assigned for the
taking of such a radical step is that
the support of the voters reached by
the federation of labor would be of
great benefit to the teachers in their
fight for better wages and an improve-
ment in the conditions surrounding
the school room.

l.rate ltrlde a Million
John McCormlck Gibson of Cincin-

nati. O.. who on Saturday, November
l. at Asheville. N. C. was married to
Miss Henrietta Wolfe on what was
considered his death-be- d. died at
Asheville November S. He had made
a will leaving his estate, valued at a
million dollars, to his bride. Mr. Gib-

son's, first wife was one of the victims
of the Hotel Windsor fire in New York,

Drown In the Hay
Three persons were "drowned in

White Fish bay, near Alpena. Mich.,
by the capsizing of a sail-boa- t. The
dead are: George Millard, aged forty
years: Alexander Cyr, aged sixteen;
Anthony Monsor, seventeen. Two
other lads in the party were rescued
by men who saw the accident and put
out from the shore with a boat.

Hoi rartory llnrnrd
The Chapman & Dewey box factor,

at oJnesboro, Ark., burned. Loss,
$150,000, partially Insured.

IIKIC WII.T, TO 1IKLT TUB NATION

AMalne Woman Ilrqurmthed Her Itcao
to Help I'ay the National Debt

The assessors have received notifica-
tion that the bouse at 50 Gray street.
Portland, Me., formerly owned by Miss
Nancy J. Gould, Is owned by the gov-

ernment and Is exempt from taxation;
that the taxes paid on it since 1S34
must be remitted or suit will be
brought. Miss Gould, who died In 1SS4,
left a will, in which she bequeathed to
the United States, "to help pay the na-
tional debt." the two and a half story
house which had long been her home.
Her will further stated that If tho
government could recover in her name
her rightful share ot her father's estate
it could also be devoted to the reduc-
tion of the national debt. The house
and lot are valued at $2,500. Chicago
Chronicle.

I.ast Friday one of J. P. Rouse's
mules started out to exterminate all
the cattle Jim had. He had succeeded
In killing a calf worth fifteen dollars
before he was caught and confined.
Then Jim started out to find a buyer
for the mules, so last Monday he was
mulelesB. He soon regretted his rash-
ness, for they were such a good team,
and he Is now hunting for a pair ot
mules at any price that are as kind
and good as the team he sold.

The new Salem Swedish Evengellcal
Lutheran church, nine miles northeast
of St. Edward, was dedicated recently,
It is a fine edifice, costing about J 9,000.

PLURALITYOF6,000

Nearly Complete Return3 Givo
That to Mickey

THOMPSON GIVES IT UP

Mentis Congratulatory Menaace tShllf
.Stinotmfut Opponent C'ouiitli'i Wl

to Hear 1'rom Won't Chans
the Itonnlt Other News

OSCEOLA, Neb., Nov. C (Special.)
Governor-elec- t John H. Mickey re-

ceived the following from W. H. Tho
celved the following telegram from

"Accept congratulations and my best
wisheB."

To which Mr. Mickey replied as fol-
lows:

"Your congratulations received and
I thank you for your warm expression
of kindness and sincerely hope our cor
dial relations may continue.

Returns from eighty-fou- r Nebraska
rountles, complete and incomplete give
Mickey 90.041 and Thompson S5.1SI.
One year ago in there counties tho
completo vote showed Sedgwick 5G.085,
as against 84.400 for Hollenbck. Six
counties yet to hear from In 1901 gave
Sedgwick a mnjorlty of 174. and par-
tial returns so far received from these
counties give Mickey a majority of
about 100. Taking the figures so far
received Mickey has a majority of
5.S77, with indications that more com-
plete returns will place It abovo fiflflO.
It is believed the republlran ticket Is
elected by n majority averaging per-
haps 4.000 greater.

Tho fusion state committee has given
up hope nnd the republican victory Is
concede, notwithstanding the fart that
a local evening paper claimd Thomp-
son had votes to spare nnd that his
majority would bo near 1,000.

The state senate will be composed of
twenty-eig- ht republicans, and five

It Is believed there- - will be at
least eighty republicans In the house.
Rspubllcans concede eighteen ftislon-Ist- s,

while two districts are In doubt
or not heard from.

The state returns so far received fol-
low:

THE COUNTY RETURNS.
Thomp- -

Countles. Mickey. sjn.
Adams lfit!) JG53
Antelope 1143 131
Boyd S2C G03
Brown 40S 2S0
Butler 1240 1130
Burt U59 S31
Blaine 75 C2

Box Butte SSI 333
Buffalo I'.-,-

n

Cass 2120 17?:!
Cha.te 272 215
Clay 1.W2 1371
Cedar 11&7 1225
Cheyenne 521
Cherry 5S4 407

Colfax S3C t'35
Cuming no 13S3
Custer 1S07 10S3
Dakota G43 570
Dawes 521 421
Dawson I0S9 1070
Dixon ioss SS'l
Dundy 2S9 230
Dodge iS6t 23S
Touglas 9071 11433
Flllmoro 1044 1373
Franklin s." 910
Frontier 717 r,30
Furnas n.j 073
Garfield 2A7 ISO
Gosper 339 437
Grant CO 64
Gage 3194 2033
Hall 130s 1S35
Hamilton 12S2 1250
Harlan 777 S30
Hitchcock 344 421
Hayes 266 214
Howard 7S1 1093
Holt 1292 1544

Hooker 41 4s
Johnson 1330 S99
Jefferson 1533 1074
Kimball 103 52
Kearney on 342
Keith 200 195
Keya Paha 300 30S

Knox 150
Lancaster 5470 3401
Ilncoln 915 777
Logan ... ... 15

Loup 151 133
Madison 1548 1320
Merrick S70 S31
Nance SSS C70
Nemaha 1540 1320
Nuckolls 1220 1102
Otoe 1979 1924
Pawnee 1441 S35
Perkins 122 171
Phelps 1033 S35
Pierce 7S7 737
Platte 9SS 1735
Polk 935 1339
Red Willow 9S6 6S9
Richardson 2074 1S73

Rock 137
Saline 19S 1590
Saunders 1961 2075

Sarpy 210
Scotts Bluff 334 221
Seward 1013 1603
Sheridan 4S0 4S0
Sherman 4S7 550
Stanton 574 6W
Thayer 14S0 12S0
Thurston C05 463
Thomas 47 72

Valley 710 5S3
Wayne SSS 7IS

Washington 1441 1156
Webster llfil 1044
York 2063 1S05

Totals 909U S3163
Incomplete.
Majority.

HERE AND THERE
German manufacturers of earthen-

ware are contemplating an amalgama-
tion to protect the sale of their wares.

The commandant nt San Juan re-
ports that the Montgoqary on which a
case ot yellow fever h?d appeared, Is
out of quarantine and will soon be
ready for sex

The remains ot John W. Mackay
have been shipped from London to
New York. Mrs. Mackay and her
daughter, tho Princess Colonna. will
accompany them.

V.
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